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NEWS AMMOMMRNT. 

aVi v. .mil Mexico hare concluded « I 
ol connu*1 rc».^ 

,aNl k will not ti«ht England, except 

.. * newspaper wav.^ 
,Vt .ion't ni.-an to be alliterative, bot 

RtKSK s trolic was a fizzle. 

M \|t;v vi.ER is uot * ni.wcotte. Quite 

t> „ret* apparently. Poor J im. 

Hknkv w vTTKKhum wn there is no 

jjAjrrol * r.f* war ever occurring. 

yj sMSK M \XXIX« denies being on a 

„Irr m Mexico. He nays bo is ill. 

.Iohv B. KlNERTY has vigorous 
U* Insb «iiiwtion and vigorvoalj 

|Tl««i<l thaUrou» tre«|aeot rtHpUing 

y ,;,Vrrrrr M VXWELL and the Anarchist« 

i;il ret die «I "M «IF- 

; jT pa bfcKsiug that trade is uot afflicted 

rifcnuoy such "plunging" speculators 

jftf» V. lliu, oi Chica^. 

jtlMAPx these iwrstiTe measure* are 

wtd jikvp bi>l * heme to boom the 

I~J| c»u*\ They seem built that way. 

Hie Ohio owl monopoly scheme is «iid 

jy V "not worth denying." Cap this he 

i.iikiut <>t' the free advertising it re- 

| ttord? 
The Service Office, ol l'hicago, 

that à cult! wave is coming. The 

./ -*n»turr will »IUI 13 degree* in the 

ttit .4 bnurx. 
^ 

Britain i* bowling over the sudden and 

iKvpcrttd rel'uanl of Mr. Knjktu.v to 

-ant" Mr. Jem Smith, the Profesaor 

St luv a s of Kugland. 

Tm attention ot knights of Labor is 

irtvtal t«> the address to labor organ iza- 

ti.fl.sKv the National W. C. T. U. in this 

vh.the KutilSTKB. 

\ Chicago Alderman propose* to li- 

(ru*rtt.»il merchants etc., and raise the 

sliuatu lion nVW to $1.000 to in- 

«w the city revenue. 

Thk White Hor* Company, or the Bald 

Kooltbm ol' Miller county, is nota yel- 
i.,*ho.k novel. Just what it is we don't 

to.'*. The Kuobber's mission in life is a 

anwy. 

An earthquake is reported in South Car- 

»which wrecked a mill-dam and caus- 

ed i di*i-«troas tlood. It seems to have 

>ra .t little private quake, uo other local- 

it* iWlioic it. 

s \m\l.scome cheap—especially from 

tk"M World ceutew of civilisation and 

Cbrwtuaity—aud we mont have theui. A 

f.wli Abbe is accused of serious back- 
N..!ia_N irom chastity. 

The l'ope is expected to appoint a 

:.•!*>[) I«»r the District of Columbia, :uid 

Ïcv. Fat lier CHAWK1.LKK, of St. Mat- 

iV«'< church, Washington, is most fre- 

HWBtly s|Mtken of in this connection. 

Hexky M. 8r.vxt.KY, the explorer ot" 

Atria. Ls the liou of the hour in New 

Vtfk'« intellectual circles, and is l>eing 
taiered dinners, receptions and other 

on every hand. He will lecture in 

irious itics during lib stay in the I'uited 

>U!eS- 

fj'VVAKD MI ST'/HEltt« ER Souudly 
ùrbVI I.twyer Hack in Baltimore, 
*<*krilay, for attempting to blast his 

reputation and blacken the fair 

umtut'his mother, iu a divorce suit. 
Live h law. and lawyers will he lawyers; 

<it Mr. Misr/KKtctitiK showed himself to 

man ami no one blames him. 

Minister M wsiNi; is now charged by 
'V scanda! mongers and newspaper liars 
vth itiir iu a continual state of the de- 
num tremens. Tbey buse their charge* 

»«the fact that lie is confinod to his room. 

The fur minded public will accept Mr. 

MvsxiWsexplanation nntil presented 
*;t!i proof to the contrary. 

Bui. Jovkh, the Avenger," who at- 

>mptnl to kill tilTEAr as lie rode in a 

»fi from the court-room to the jail iu 

^"hin^ton, turns out to be a rather bad 
»'uikl. Iiis wile lias just tile«l a bill tor 

'! >rie. m which slie charge» that Wll.- 
(*M w a worthless, drunk« u fellow, who 

•u« htrced money from her and spent it in 

tfaerhery. 
•'Kksii<i;\ r Frr/UBKALD addresses a 

a'mnlar to the Stat« Delegates of the 
'n>h N.iti««u.»l League afAMikt, in view 
*' tbr jia-xiit crisis in Ireland, calling 

th«'n» to proceed at once to the 
*<*lk <>t uigani/iuK the League in their 
**1*1 tiveStates and Provinces, and to de- 
*>* nimns to promptly raise funds and 
r- rwrar.J them to the National Treasurer, 
b* (has. O'KkILLY, 1>. IX, Detroit 
Mitb. 

Fhk Cincinnati /'Montrer printed in it« 
<4ne ut yesterday a column and a quarter 

W kll< v'"l interview with Capt. W. E. 
k|i-KEt-si\, i.veatly resigned a« A *1 is tant 

^Pmateodent of the West Virginia Pen- 

•^Qtury. h is the wildestand moat lurid 
^«ikv Danti's lafcmo. It pictures 
tk* \Ve»t Virginia Penitentiary a« a hell 

wth. It is dated Charleston. W. Va., 
^ *uh a ghastly illustration is shored 

ihr public under the following bewd- 
'i**; "Cm>kr thk Lash—Pbisoxkks 
A iHt West Yiimunia Pls Bbitally 
iEvTEii—Tub 1 mpkksn or thk Lash 

Wik kur six Months—Many or thk 
^tims Dkai»—Awfil Talk or thk 
•Wsr\siT SlVEKlNTKNOKXT—Kksiuxs 
,jX a«. „1 XT OF THK CKfKl.TY or THE 
N ptKIN riCNi.KXT—TllRKATKXKD INVES- 
TITION.-' « 

'l w «ell to add that Captain Wilkkb- 
N>s bu. we believe, a «rievance against 
uf*nntenJent I'etk, which tact may help 

^•piiin matters, providing, of oonrse, the 
•i*mr correctly reports the Captain. 

^ Hvt ^ a cold in the head?* MedkaJ 
•atooriticîi say it is due to atmospheric 

nneveu clothing of the hody, rapid * u< *ben in perspiration, etc. Tht 
••'Horunt point is, that a cold in tfes bead 
./ Blaine r Km it in, an inflammation ai 

ta»ag membrane of the noae, which, 
J** "»checked, is certain to produce a 

^"hal condition—for catarrh is essen- 

rfr * cold" which nature is no longei 
(. 

* *° "resolve" or throw of. Ely's 
.v«"4"1 ' has proved its superiority, and 

«ers îrotu cold in the head should w- 
't before that common ailment he- 
*ated and ends in obstinate c* 

A VERY FLAT FARCE. 
HARDLY ANTONB PRBSBNT AT GOYBRN- 

OR FOR A K RR 8 BLOWOUT 

At Charlvtoo "In Honor of Gur's Ikciton"—Few 
ProauMat Ohio PoüUcöm Prtwnt—Tb« Publie 

Did Not Tike liaëj to It—Jim H«b- 

ag«r Wm TWn, That's AU. 

fytcuii TMtffram to the Stçitter. 
CllABLEHTDX, W.Va., November 30.— 

Tbe Ohio-Went Virginia blow out was 

a rather tarne affair last night. Few of 
the prominent Ohio politicians were pres- 
ent and only Jim Menager of recent 
"confidential circular"notoriety,andWhite 
of the State Journal, of West Virginia, were 

present. The celebration was not under- 
stood by the public, especially when it 
was explained the affair was to celebrate 
a radical victory. In the minds of tbe 
local leaders the Senatorehip is within 
their grasp, and victory in 1888 is assured. 

Deputy Marshall Napier arrested V. B. 

I tines, of Hoover'a Fork« of Hart's Creek, 
Logan county last week, and brought him 
here yesterday, charged with forging pen- 
sion papers, the friends and neighbors of 
Prince attempted to rescue him from the 
officers. 

CHICAGO NKKDS MONET. 

An Aldcriuu't Sch«me to Add tl,500,000 
Annually to tb« Cltjr*« Kevenue. 

CifU'Atm, November W.—At last night's 
session of tha City Council, Alderman 

Colvin introduced an ordinance wlych, he 

said, would add $1,500,000 a year to the 

eity'a revenne. Every year £i,<100,000 $4,- 
000,000 or 5,000,000, was added to the 
valne of property, hot theasse«ment kept 
going down, lu ls<e<6 the assessment was 

£20.000,000 leas tliau in 1MH5. A large 
addition to the population was expected 
trorn the admission of Jefferson, Lakeview 
and other suburban towns, and 
there must be additioual police anji tire 

protection, sewers, etc. He did not desire 
to impose a hardship on any particular 

,business. The city was growiug rapidly, 
and a larger revenue was needed, but no 

more money was available now than ten 
or fifteen years ago when the city had 
Vi.~>0,000 lese people. At the next meeting 
be intended to present a resolution to the 

Legislature to iucrease the amount by pro- 
viding for the licensing of other industries 
than those now licensed under the charter. 
There was no reason why wholesale and 
retail merchants, grocers, dry goods men, 

tobacconists, etc., should not be licensed. 
He handed in an ordiuance amending that 
in relation to saloons, striking out $500 
and making the license $1,000. 

Alderman Dixon—I am with yon. t 

Alderman Colvin was williug to suspend 
the rules aud vote on it at once. There 
must be better bridge facilities, more via- 
ducers, etc., and the only way to get them 
was to have more revenue. He moved to 
suspend the rules to pass. The motion 
was lost—yeas 'JO, nays 14. lievere, a 

saloonkeeper, voted for the affirmative, 
Wheelan, Appleton, Muller, I)oeruoraud 

! Kist'eldt, saloonkeepers, and K. F. Sheri- 
dan, a brewery employe, voted against the 
motion. The committee was instructed 

I to report next Monday. 

SHOT A BAK1» KNOUKLER. 

V Plucky »gro I'uU to Might m Uitii); ol 

Outlaw*. 

SitH'TLAXn, Mo., November 30.—The 

White Horse Company,or Bald Knohblers, 
of Miller connty, have commenced tbeii 
work again. A few nights ago they visited 
the house of Jack I^ett, colored, and ad- 

ministered to him a severe whipping. 
Lett's brother, while the Haid Knobhlerc 

were at their work, put in an appearauct 
with a rifle, which he discharged in theii 
midst, unhorsing one of their number, and 

it is thought, killing him. He was picked 
up by his companions, who hastily carried 
him away. Serious trouble iu the connty 
with the night riders is expected, for they 
have left warnings at se vend houses. Th« 
citizens have all armed themselves, how- 
ever, and are ready to give theiu a warm 

reception. 
Watt«>r4on'l Aüvie« ty Colorful Men, 

IjOI'InviUK, Kv., November 30.—Mr. 
Henry Wattenwn last evening addresned 
the Freeduaa's Home Society, whieli is a 

colored men's cooperative society for th« 

purchase and colinization of Western lands. 
Mr. Wattersou urged the colored people 

to look to education and to coantry lift 
for the Unternien t of their cwudition. Ht 

thought they should uot seek city life. 

They hadt'mad* much progrès and would 
advance further still. In some States the) 
would form a majority of citizens tweutj 
years hence. The feeling between the race* 

was becoming more and more Irateraal 
nid there was no danger of a nwe war evei 

occurring. 

Not Wurth Denying. 
Nklsonvilue, 0., November 30.—W. 

B. Brooks, Jr., of the tirui of Brooks «Sc 
Sob amou^ the largest coal opera ton in the 

Valley, »aid to-day that therejwas no truth 
in the statement that the operators were 

forming a pool in soft cool to advance the 

price of coal 25 per cent, al though they 
Bare been for some time trying to raise 
the price from 10 to 12* cents per ton, bat 
have been unsuccessful. Walter Crafts, 
Treasurer of the Columbus and Hocking 
Coal ami Iron CompanjIJ^BColumhus. em- 

phatically deuies the truth of the story. 
He says that it is asensatioual vagary that 
» not worth denying. 

Pol«M«d by CitnDml Hum. 

Washington, November 30.—About a 

dozen sailors on the receiving ship Dale at 

the navy yard were suddenly taken sick 
to-day with symptoms of poisoning. The 
CroabV was tracud to canned ham. served 
to the men at breakfast. No fear is enter- 
tained of fatal malts. 

Hollo'« iWfMMur. 

Nkw York, November 30.—The direct- 
ors of the Mbwonri Pacific railroad meeting 
to-day, and appointed S. H. H. Clarke, 
formerly manager of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, as first Vice President of the 
MiwOuri Pacific Railroad, vice H. M. 
Hoxfe, deceased. 

Fancy Cattle Crem a teil. 

Syracisk, N. Y., November 30.—Hev- 
eral barnsou the stuck farm of J. W. Allen 
at East Syracuse was burned this morning 
Fifty-seven head of fancy cattle were 

burned to death, ami a large amount of 

grain and hay and a number of farming 
implements were destroyed. The low ù 

$40,000. 
A Boy Accidentally Hanged. 

Ithaca, N. Y., November 30.—The 
thirteen-year-old son of Joshua Miller, of 
Enfield, this county, was found hanging 
by ti>e neck in ahaiter in a barn yesterday 
afternoon. His death it is thought was 

accidental. 

B% DtachATf*. 
Brooklyn, November 30 —Two hun- 

dred and fixty an were discharged from 
the De partaient of Cbnstruction aud Repair 
in the Brooklyn Navy Yard to-day. 

(to a lazy man who had turn- 
ed oeer a aew leaf. ) Yon are early of late ;you 
used to he behind before bot now yon an 

first at last." Old man who did not ?e< 

ike point ''Oive ne wy Ball's Cough 
Syrup and stop y oar nonsense " 

THE INDIANA ELECTION. 
Preaiüeatlireen Siulth Enters an Impor- 

tant Suit. 

Indianapolis, November 30.—Green 

Smith, President pro-te m of tbe State 

Senate and bold-over Senator from Jen- 

ninga county, to-day filed in tbe office of 

tbe clerk of Marion Circnit Court a peti- 
tion for an injunction to restrain tbe Sec- 

retary of State from transmitting to tbe 

Speaker of the House of Representatives 
the mult of tbe vote cast for Lieutenant 

Governor at the recent election 
in this State. Smith is a 

Democrat and the temporary 
presiding officer of the Senate, of which 

to-day he will become the actual presiding 
officer, in case tbe Ootfrts hold that an 

election of Lieut Governor was unnecessary 
to fill the vacancy caused by Gen. Munson 

accepting a federal position. Robertson, 
Republican, was elected Lieutenant (iov- 
ernor at the recent élection. The suit and 
its résulta will ha\e an important hearing 
in tbe coming Senatorial contest. 

The InüUni Legislativ« Fight. 
Chicago, November 30.—A special 

from Terra Haute, Ind., says: The recount 
of vote« cast in this connty for Assembly- 
man» petitioned for by Downing, Republi- 
can, who on the face of tbe returns wa> 
defeated by 31 majority, was finished this 

morning. Beasley, Democrat, gained 6; 
Downing Ikm 1 gained 7 in another couuty 
in the district. The Republicans hoped 
to gain enough in this county to give the 
seat to Downing, which would have given 
the party a majority of two on joint luillot 
iu the Legislature. 

<»iover * real. 

St. Louis, November 30.—Hon. John 
M. Cîlover arrived in this city this morn- 

ing front Washington and was at once 

served with a copy of the notice and pe- 
tition of Nathan Frank's contest for his 
seat in the f>Oth Congress. The face of the 
returns from this District, which Mr. 
Glover and Mr. Frank contested, gave the 
former a majority of 1(H). 

CAUSED BY AX EARTHQUAKE. 

A Dam Destroy««! an<l Kallroail Tracks 

Swept Away. 
Coi.t'MBlA, S. C., November 30.—The 

new dam which has just been finished id 

the Langley Cotton Mills, on the line of 

the Charlotte, Columbia it Augusta Rail- 

road, gave away yesterday afternoon, and 

atrain is almost a complete wreck. The 

water rushed through in »'flood from the 

pond, swept away half a mile of the track 
of the Charlotte, Cotnmbia & Augusta 
1 Jail way and badly damaged the tracks of 
the South Carolina Railway. AU the new 
and expensive work recently completed on 

the former road is totally ruined, arid it 
will be at least a week before the damage 
can be repaired. The accident is ascribed 
to a violent shock of earthquake, which is 

reported to have been felt in that locality 
Sunday night. It is believed that this 
shock was sufficiently strong to shake 
away the foundation and cause the struc- 
ture to break loose. The waters flooded 
all the adjacent country and did much* 
damage. 

CHI NAM EN TORTURED. 

And Kobbed uf Tlieir Karnlii|;ii by Fifty 
Manketl Men. 

Hl<i Sl'KlNus, Tkx., Novemlier :t0.—-A 
nuwt daring rohl>ery was committed at 

Morita, the lirst siding on the line of the 

Texas «Sc i'aeitie Railway, ten miles west of 
here at midnight. The only inhabitant« 
of the place are ajpng of Chinese section 
laborers and a white foreman. At about 
midnight the Chinamen were waited upon 
by litty masked men who demanded their 
money. Upon reiusing to give up their 
hard earned cash, they were one at a time 
hung up by their queues until they gave 
up their money. The robber, thinking 
they had not got all the cash in the camp 
returned and tortured oueofthe Chinamen 
by holding him ou a hot stove until bis 
comrades gave the balance of their money, 
some $.*>00 in all. One Celestial had his 

queue cut off and was otherwise horribly 
tortured. No arrests have been made. 

HIS MOTIIKit AN EMBEZZLER. 

A Little lloolltliu-k'* Money Stolen by Mis 

Tarent. 

Cincinnati, O., November :to.—About 
two years ago£ Kussian boy came to this 

city ami soon became known as "Little 
lied." He was a bootblack and newsboy. 
He saved money and sent to Russia tor bis 
mother aud younger brother, his father 

beiug an exile. The mother ami brother 
on arriving here were installed in comfort- 

able rooms on Liberty street. The mother 

iuduced her sou to withdraw all the money 
he had, £>00, from the l>auk and give it to 

her for sale keeping. "Little lied" 
learned after he had done this that his 
mother and her lover were getting ready 
to leave the city. He cauaed his mother's 
arrest for embezzlement. In Magistrate 
llriyht's court she handed him hack $:S0t) 
and the Sqnire ordered her to return the 
lialance forthwith. 

;\.l r.ir 

A I)ut*l In Which Uii<b:tnil, Wife and 

Brother Were Killed. 

Irondai.K, AhA., November 30.—W. A. 

Baldwin, a railway supervisor, receutly 
married Mi* KU* Moore. The lady's 
brothers opposed the match. Un Sunday 
1 termini Moore visited Mrs. Baldwin, and 
tried to induce her to leave Baldwin. She 
refused, whereupon her brother began to 
abuse her. Baldwin appeared at thus 
jnneture and ordered Moore out of the 
house. Moore drew a revolver aud Bald- 
win drew his, and tho men began a dnel. 
Mrs. Baldwin rushed between the men 

aud received three bullets in the body. 
She ilied soon alter wards. Moore was 

finally shot dead by Baldwin, and Bald- 
win in now dying, having been »hot twice 

by Moore in the melee. 

New York, November 30.—The work of 
obtaiuing a jury for the trial of ei-Alder- 

man McQuade was continued to-day in the 

(ieneral Sessions Court. Nathan K rugger, 
a meat dealer, of No. 69 Fifth Avenue, was 

accepted as the third juror, two jurors hav- 
ing been secured yesterday. Archibald 
Erskine, a carpenter, of No. 140 West 
Nineteenth street, took the fourth seat in 

thejnry box, and Malcolm Campbell, a 

broker, of No- 11 Wall street was the fifth 
juror. 

Harri« Hohenburg a coal dealer was ac- 

! cepted as the sixth juror. Auotherpanel 
of fifty jurors was drawn this morning and 
of the fifty drawn yesterday only tweuty- 

, six responded this morning. 

A Baitimor« Lawyer Badly Beaten. 

Baltimore, November 30.—Mr. Oliver 
• T. Hack, a prominent lawyer, was as- 

saulted and badly beaten at his office on 
: North Calvert street to-d*y by Edward 

MinUberger. The assault grew oat of a 

1 divorce suit, in which Hack was counsel. 
Mintxberger claims that Mr. Hack at- 

tempted to blast his sister's repntation and 
defame the fair name *f his mother. 
Mintzberger is held to await the result of 

1 Hack's injuries, which are quite serious. 
The affair is the Ulk ot the town, and has 
aroused a decided sensation. 

Mr. Tho«. McDonald, ot 56 Albennarle 
1 street, Baltimore, Md., recommends "flal- 

vation Oil" with all his heart, for it rid 
him of rheumatism in his shoulder which 

1 be had been suffering with for many 
gapnths. It cured him entirely. 

THE ANN UAL TROUBLE 
BETWEEN THB EASTERN AND WESTERN 

GLASS MANUFACTURERS. 

The l&steen Men Will Probably Form a Syndicat« 
To Protect Themselves From Natural Gas Made 

Glass—An Address To Labor Organ- 
ization From the W. 0. T. U. 

PlTTSBl.'EG, Pa., November 30.—Claw- 
workers say that the differences between 

the window glass manufacturers in the 

East, North ;uid West is not understood, 
although there is a probability they may- 
lead to trouble. The Eastern and North- 
ern district« have a slight advantage over 

the Western in the matter of wages. The 

entire Eastern and Norther districts are 

working at 10 per cent less 

wage;« than the Western. The manufac- 

turers in the ft latter district have 

chafed under this for a long time, and in 

the recent convention of the window glass 
workers submitted a communication noti- 

fying Ihe workmen thai next year a uni- 
form scale of wages must be agreed on. At 

present the Eastern auu Northern manu- 

facturers are holding aloof from the syndi- 
c-ate formed recently by the Westerners, 
and talk about forming one themselves in 
order to protect their market from glass 
made from natural gas. The trouble is 
one of annual occurrence, and and a con- 

test for supremacy of the market is a possi- 
ble contingency. 

Striken Soured OIT by Militia. 

Seatti.k, W. T.t November 30.—The 
Tort Ulakely mill began running as usnal 

yesterday, under the protection of the com- 

pany of militia ordered the night before. 
There wm no disorder, and the strikers 
took to the woods as soon as the l>oat with 
the troops came in sight lu the afternoon 
Sheriff Comstock, of Kitsa connty, organ- 
ized a force of deputies, armed with Win- 
chester riiles, and the militia returned to 
Seattle. The deputies will guard the) 
mill property us long as it is deemed neces- 

sary. 
Will Stan<l Together. 

Pirrsiu KcH, November 30.—Now that 
the differences between the Knights of 
Labor and the Miners' Amalgamated As- 
sociation in the coke«regiou have heeu set- 
tled the men are prejvaring to stand to- 
gether if a strike is ordered. Master Work- 
man Byrne, of the K. of L., and Secretary 
Mullen, of the Miners' Atnalga- 
atcd Association, have issued a 

joint call for a delegate meet- 
ing of both organizations to be held 
at Scottdale next Saturday morning. 
Master Byrne said: The meeting on 

Saturday is for the purpose of forming 
joint board to combine the action of the 
two organizations. The board wheu or- 

ganized will move for another conference 
with the operators on the demands already 
ruade. The workers in the coke regiou 
will move together. 

Two Thouitanil Miner« Strike. 

CoAi.ToN, O., November 30.—AH the 
coal miners in the valley, two thousand in 
number struck this afternoon. The em- 

ployers refused to pay an additional live 
cents per ton for mining. 

Knightx of l-abor Barred Out. " 

Montreal, November 2Î).—The Super- 
ior of the Oblate Fathers has "announced 
that no Knight of I^iborwill Ik- allowed to 

partake of the sacrament. 

AN APPEAL TO LABOR. 

A»l<lre«* IihiumI by the Woman'« ClirWtian 

Temperance Union. 

C'HH'AOO, November 30.—The following 
address was issued liy the National Wo- 
man's Christian Temperance L'uiou to-day 
in accordance with a resolution adopted 
at the recent Minneapolis Convention. It 

is addressed to "All Kuights Ol Labor, 
trades- unions and other lalwr organiza- 
tions.'' 

"To all working men and women, broth- 
ers aud sisters of a common hope: We 
come to you naturally as our friends and 
allies. With sueh of your methods as in- 
volve co-operation and the ballot-box we 

are in hearty sympathy. Measures which 
involve the compulsion of labor, the de- 
struction to property or harm to life or 

limb we profoundly deplore, and we l>e- 
lieve the thoughtful and responsible among 
your ranks most equally deplore them 
as not only hase in themselves, bnt a great 
hindrance to your own welfare aud suc- 

cess. We rejoice in your broad platform 
ot mutual help, which recognizes neither 
sex, race nor creed. Especially do we ap- 
preciate the tendency of your great move- 
ment to elevate women industrially to 
their rightful place by work; recognizing 
them as officer» and mem Iters of your so- 

cieties and advocating the ballot in their 
hauds as their rightful weapon of self-help 
in onr representative Government. 

"As temperance women we have been 
especially glad to note your hostile atti- 
tude toward the saloon, the worst foe of 
the woman and of the workingman and of 
the home. We read with joy of the vow 

made by the newly elected officers of the 

Kuights of LalKir at the Convention in 
Richmond. Permit ns to ask yonr care- 

ful consideration of this statement of our 
belief: 

"The central question of labor reform is 
not so much how to get higher wages as 
how to turn present wages to l»etter ac- 

count. For waste harms most those who 
can least afford. It is not over-production 
so much as 11 iulcr-con.sumption that grinds 
the faces of the workingmen. Fourteen 
hundred millions annually drawn, chietly 
from the pockets of the workingmen by 
saloon keepers and cigar dealers, means 
less Hour in the Itarrel, les» coal in the 
cellar and less clothing for the laborer's 
family. 

"The life insurance statistics prove that 
while the average life of the moderate 
drinker is but thirty-five years and a half, 
that of the total abstainer is sixty-four 
years. The successful explorers and sol- 
diers, the famous athletics, pedestrians, 
rowers and shots are men who do not cob- 
web their brains or palsy their nerves with 
alcoholic drink. We believe that the work 
of our societies, resulting in laws by which 
nearly one-half the children of the United 
States are being taught in the pnblic 
schools the evil effects of intoxicating 
liquors upon the tissues of the body and 
the temper of the mind, merits yonr earn- 
est co-operation. We believe that the 
study of hygiene, including a knowledge 
of the most healthful foods and the dis- 
covery that these are of the cheaper and 
non-stimulating class, with a careful con- 
sideration of the scientific methods by 
which in tha preparation of food a little 
can be made to go a long way In home 
economies, are well worthy of yonr atten- 
tion. 

"We ask yonr attention to the White 
Crom pledge of equal chastity for man and 
woman ; of pnre language and a pore life. 
We ask yonr help in onr efforts to secure 

adequate protection by law for the daught- 
ers of the poor aud the rich alike, from the 
cruelty of base and brutal men. We ask 
yonr help in onr endeavors to preserve the 
American Sabbath with it* rest and qniet 
We call yonr attention to departments of 
evangelistic temperance work; work 
for railway employees, lumbermen, herds- 
men, minera, soldiers and sailors; also to 
onr efforts to organize free kitchens and 
kindergartens and bands of hope; to sup- 
ply free libraries and reading rooms, tem- 
perance lodging houses and restaurants, 
aud to reach ont a helping hand to. fallen 

women as well as ialleu men. We have a 

pnbBshing bonne in Chicago which sent 
oat «0,000,000 pages of temperature litera- 
ture in the last year, and which is con- 

ducted by women; its types are set by 
women compositors. 
♦Your ballots bold the balance of power 

in this land of the world's hope. We ask 
thort of yon who are votera to cast them 
only for sach measures and such men as 

are folemnly committed to the prohibition 
of every brewery, distillery and dramshop 
in the nation. And that woman may come 

to the rescue in this great emergency, also 
as am act of justice toward those who have 
the most sacred claims on voar protection, 
we hope that you may see your way clear 
to cast your ballots ouly tor scnb measures 

and such men as are pledged to the enfran- 
chisement of women." 

A DENIAL FROM MANNING. 
He Denouuco a» Falte the Charge He Ha« 

Ileen on a Spree. 
St. Loi ih, X ovember 30.—The follow- 

ing telegram was yesterday sent by Gen. 

A. G. Greenwood, of the City of Mexico, 
who is now in this city, to Minister Man- 

ning, at Mexico: 
St. Lor 19, November 28th, 1886. 

To 46ninier Manning, City of Mexico: 
Newspaper reports to your detriment 

are widely circulated. I have contra- 

dicted them. If you wish to make any 
explanatory statement telegraph to the 

Olobe-Democrat, St. Louis, at the expense 
of that paper. 

[Signe«!] A. G. Greenwood. 

In response to the invitation contained 
in the above the following dispatch has 

been received: 
Citv OF Mexico, November 29, 1886. 

To den A. (7, (frcriitcood, St. Lou in: 

If yon mean that the reports are dis- 

graceful to my character of position, they 
are untrue. I caught a severe cold, went 

to ray apartment, took a stimulant and 

have been confined to my bed with pneu- 
monia ever since. My physicaan is still 

attending me. 

[Signed] T. C. Manning. 

Mild Chargen Againxt Maiming, 
City ok Mexico, November 30.—Min- 

ister Manning has been at the legation 
but once since the 18th. He remains con- 
fined to his room, and it is publicly stated 
that he has l»een on another spree and has 
had un attack of delirium tremens. Prom- 
inent Americans are talking of sending a 

statement of the facts to President Cleve- 
land if Mr. Manning does not appear at 
the legation to-morrow. 

"PLUNGER" HILL. 

The Failure of a Speculator Who I)i<l the 
Grand .let. 

Chicago, Noveml>er 30.—The failureot 

Hill, one of the plunging operators on 

'Change is made the occasion of a good 
deal of newspaper comment. One of the 
afternoon papers speaking of the failure, 
says: "Fred A. Hill, the phenomenal 
grain plunger, who used to stand in the 
wheat pit and sell two millions of wheat 

as nonchalantly as Ream or Cudahay or 

Armour might have done, has disap|ieared 
Iroiu view. For days and clays 
he has stood in the wheat pit and 
sold all the wheat that any body wanted 
to buy. It didn't make auy difference 
whether it was 100,000 bushels or 500,000, 
or 1,00t>,000. He filled the bulls up, solid 
substantial bulls who had money to pay 
lor what they bought. 

Yesterday wheat went up two cent« a 
bushel. Hill is supposed to have been 
short abbat one million bushel». The 
"calls" on which he had relied heretofore 
be was without and so he went broke. It is 
presumed that the $*20,000 or so which 
he had was wiped out in the advance of yes- 
terday. Official notice was given from the 
gallery before the opening this forenoon to 
close ou tall his open trades. Hill's fail- 
ure temporarily closes the most remarka- 
ble career of this long season of depression. 
He was everywhere suspected of l»eing 
weak financially and nnmbers of 
conservative operators refused to trade 
with him at all, or limited their hnsinetts 
with him to small figures. Vet he ad- 
mittedly operated on a larger scale than auy 
other person in the wheat pit, and for days 
and days protected by puts antl calls, 
actually controlled the price of w heat for 
this region by selling millions of wind to 
all who desired to buy. Hill has hit the 
trade pretty hard, being probably $*20,000 
liehind, although everybody called 
him savagely. He was a 

prodnct and probably the most 
wouderful of all, of recent very dull times 
in wheat. Here was an operator \rtrtv a 

capital probably of $20,000, who con- 
sidered that he was doing nothing remark- 
able in selling 2,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
or in paying out regularly every night for 
months something like $1,000 for puts and 
calls. He solîl wheat as if he owned the 
stock here and bought tails as if he were 
a millionaire. His method was simply 
this: His calls protected him from the loss 
of more thau a t raction of a cent a bushel. 
With his loss limited cach night he played 
for the winning of a fortune each day. 
When puts and calls were abolished, day 
before yesterday he lasted jnst two clays." 

H. S. Poole, another broker, failed to- 
day. He says bis liabilities will not ex- 
ceed $5,000. 

From Wut Alexander. 
Sixcinl 7Ylrçram to the RrffiMrr. 

West Alexander, Pa., November 30. 

—Yesterday a laborer in tunnel No. 2 at 
this platt-, was seriously hurt, a stone fall- 
ing and striking him on the head. 

This morning Frank Nesse died at his 

father's residence of lung disease, in the 
twenty-second year of hin age. Interment 
to-morrow at 2 p. m. 

J. It. Bell, Esq., near this place, had a 

paralytic stroke at Washington, Pa, last 
evening, and died this morning in the 72d 
year of his age. 

Death at Clark »hör*. 
ftfjerial Tritfmm to the MegiMtr. 

Clarksbir«, W. Va., November 30.— 
Last evening Mrs. M. W. Mith, of this 

city, died alter an illness of several 
months. She was an estimable woman 

and many friends and acquaintances sym- 
pathize with the family in its bereave- 
ment 

An Editor Honor««!. 

WAiOfUGTOX, November 30.—A dis- 
patch from the United States Minister at 
Para), oq the proposed international ex- 

hibition of railways and connected in- 

dustries to be held iu that city from May 
to November next, informs the Impart- 
aient of Htate that r. W. Weston, editor of 
the Awurkan Enquirer, No. 230 I*a Salle 
street, Chicago, has been appointed Com- 
mission General of the exhibition in this 
country." 

11. A O. Branchiae Oat. 

CixnKSATi, November 30i-—To-morrow 
the Baltimore and Ohio Express assumes 

control of traffic hitherto managed by the 
Adams and Southern Express Co. on the 
l^ueen and Crescent route between Cincin- 
nati and New Orleans. 

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE 

la HMwlarh« aad M ratal hkMHtlas. 

Dr. N. S. Read, Chandlersville, 111., 
says: "I think it a remedy of the highest 
value in mental and nervous exhaustion, 
attended with sick headache, dyspepsia, 
diminished vitality, etc. 

DILLON AT THE BAR. 
HK IS ARRIGNEDTO PLEAD TO THE CROWN'S 

CHARGES. 

Lively Seen« in the Oourt Room—The Defense Se- 

cures a Pretponment of the Hearing—France 
Will Not Fight Rug lud—Genaal 

Foreign Dispatches. 

Dublin, November ."Î0.—The case of the 
Government against John Dillon came up 
for hearing to-day before the Court of 

(Queen's Kench. Mr. Dillon appeared, 
accompanied by Lord Mayor Sullivan and 
Messrs. Heal y and Sexton. Great crowd* 
surronnded the building and the conrt 
room and corridors were packed. Mr. 
Dillon was greeted with tremendous cheer- 

ing by the ]»eople wheu he arrived, and 
his passage into the Court was amid enthu- 
siastic applause. 

Mr. Heidey, on l>ehalf of Mr. Dillon, ap- 
plied |for an adjournment of the heanug. 
He said he had only been instructed as to 

the natnre of the Crown's ronrpfciiut last 

night, and as the Crown's affidavits were 

exceedingly volnminious the defense 

wojfld require time to properly study them. 
The counsel for the Government made 

no opposition to Mr. Healey's rennest, and 
! the hearing was adjourned until the 11th 

! of December next, • 

SoclulUtlc Movement« In (irnnany. 
Rkrmk, November :W.—The annual re- 

port on the siege of Berlin has ln*en pre- 
sented to the Keichstag. It describes 
Socialist movements among the working- 
men as still lively and tending more and 
more in a Radical and extreme direction, 
which gives it a very provocative character. 
Hamburg aud Altona are the chief centers 
of the movement. 

Lord Tliyniie Kutrm the I'ripntliood. 

London, November :$0.—Cardinal Man- 
ning to-day ordained into the Woman 
Catholic priesthood Ixml Charles Tynne, 
aged r.i years, and formerly a Canon in the 
Established Church. 

An AnarchUt Periodical Sup|imitiMMl 
Bkkliv, Noveml>er IK).—The |»olice 

have proscribed the'first number of the 
Anarchist periodical Aulonomi. 

Tli« Friuico-Kugliiili Dinpute. 
Paris, November^).—The Journal <lr* 

IMmI* says: "France h;in no desire to 
replace England in Egypt when Egypt is 
evacuated, but if evacuation is to In* con- 
ditional upon England remaining absolute 
mistress of the country, agreement is im- 
possible. British pleas for time are equival- 
ent to iudefiuite occupation. France does 
not make this occupation a cn*u* Mli, but 
declares that her interests aud rights are 

prejudiced by it. 

BuulnDgcrSciirrtthe Pigeon Fancier*. 

I^iNiK>N*, November IN).—Belgian pigeon 
flying societies are scared at the pro|>osal 
of (îeneral Boulanger, French Minister of 
War, to prohibit foreign pigeons living 
from France, for fear the Germans would 
establish stations in France for military 
carriers. 

Improving llie SpanMi Navy. 
Mai»kii>, November 30.—The Cortes 

has unanimously voted au extra credit of 
£1),000,0110 to improve the navy, especially 
the torpedo boats and crusi«rs. 

KiiRliinri'M 1'oHltlon IAiiioiik Hi« Tower*. 

Bkri.in, November l$0 —Major Otto 
Wachs, a German military officer, is Iwiut 
to publish a brochure on England's posi- 
tion among the nations of the world, with 
special reference with her relations to Rus- 
sia. The publication will lie a friendly 
criticism from military and political point« 
of view. Major Waclfs previous broch- 
ures of the Channel tunnel i|iir*tioii and 
on the Egyptian were well received in 
Eugland. 

An Aimlrian 1'rofennor Snleiile*. 

VIENNA, Novemlier 30.—Karon Secken- 
dorf, a professor in the College of Agricul- 
ture, committed suicide yesterday l»y 
shooting himself in the mouth with a re- 

volver. 

Examining tin- Italian Fauler. 

Paris, Noveralier 30.—The Municipal 
Council b:is deputed Dr. Cbassaing to visit 
the Italian taster Mcriatti for the purpose 
ol ascertaining if abstinence from food en- 

dangers hi.s life. 

Huiler to Keliirn l<i Iii« War OltWe. 

London, Novemlier HO.—It is scmi-of- 
ficially announced that Kir Redvers liul- 
ler, who has accepted the office of Under 
Secretary for Ireland, will return to the 
War Oflice in the early part of March and 
resume his duties as Deputy Adjutant 
(Tcneral. His services will Im- required in 
Ireland only while the Department is be- 
ing reorganized. The I'nder Secretary 
will in the future oceupy a seat in the 
House of Commons. 

Knxiila Cr«>tttiitc Ulirral. 

Pari», November 30.—It is announced 
here that Russia does not insist upon the 
selection of Prince Nicholas, of Mingrelia, 
as the candidate for the Bulgarian throne. 

France Want« m Orfinit* Reply.| 
IiONiiox, November 30.—M. Wadding- 

ton, French Amliassador, has asked the 
Earl of Iddesleigh, Foreign Secretary, for 
a definite reply to France's interrogatory 
reaper ting the Suez Canal. 

Union of HrilUh ami Iriuli Home Killer* 

I./>NDoN, November 30.—The British 
Home Rnle Association and the Home 
Rule I>eagueofthe United Kingdom will 
amalgamate under the Home Rule Union 
and support a single ticket in future elec- 
tions for the purpose of assisting the Irish 
people in obtaining the right* of self gov- 
ernment. A conference ol the two asso- 
ciations is called for December !». 

MjriUrioni Uluppetranre of a Manager. 
Denver, Col., November30. — A report 

reached here from Fort Collin* tliat F. L. 
Carter, Manager of the North Poudre Ca- 
nal and I .and Compauy, lud mysteriously 
disappeared ami lias not lieen seen or heard 
ot since last Thursday. It is supposed 
that be absconded leaving an indebtedness 
in the neighborhood of£Mfi,000, all secur- 

ed except from $50.000 to $75.1100. 

Blowing I p Hell Gate 

baa been a laborious and costly work, but 
the end jnsti ties the effort. I Instruction 
in any important channel means disaster. 
( ibstrnctions in the organs of tbe human 

bod/ bring inevitable disease. They must 
he cleared away, or physical wreck will 

I follow. Keep tbe liver in order, and tbe 
pure blood course* through the liody, con- 

veying health, strength awl Iii«*: let it be- 
(txue disordered and the uhannel» are 

clofged with im purities, which remit in 
disease and death. No other medicine 

equals Dr. Pierce'a "(»olden Medical Dis- 

covery" for acting upon tbe liver and pu- 
rifying the blood. 

Retortion of the Fablle Hebt. 

Washington, November 30.—The 
Treasury payment« have been so heavy tbe 
past month that tbe reduction of tbe pub- 
lie debt will be little otct $1,000.100. 
To Partie« Coins Wert-Ho—r«»ehen and 

Land Bayera. 
Tbe Waboali Rood affords superior ac- 

commodations. "Free Car Choira," and 
your nearest ticket agent will iarniah yoa 
ticket« by this line at as low rates as bv 

any other. For through rates, maps, time 
table« and further information, write to 

4 M. VRACCUURIUOE, 
General Passenger Aeeut, 

Corner Seventh Avenue and SqutUßf'd 
1 street, Pittabargh, Pa. 

PARIS SCANDALIZED. 

An Abb« Accum«! of Corrnptlac Hl« Pupil. 
• School Mlu. 

Paris. November 3U.—A piquant scan- 

dal iuVolving the reputation ot the Abbe 
Koussel and a young boarding school misa, 
Annette Harchoux, crops up again to-day, 
and promises to result in a »«is* ctiebrr. 
A few days ago La Franct published a sen- 

sational story altout Annette Harchoux, a 

young girl who had been placed in a board- 

ing school at Auteuil directed by Abbe 
Kom»el. That journal stated that Annette 

had l-eeu seduced by the Abbe, who after- 
ward maiutaiued her as his mistress in a 

co*y little apartment at No. 8 Rue Simon- 
le-Franc for two years. The frisky Abbe 
finally got timl of her, the more so as An- 
nette was not contented with the Abbe and 
liad lavished her favors with prodigal gen- 
erosity npou dozens of young Parisian stu- 
dents. 

The Abbe gave her as parting gilts a 

sum of money and a check for l.OOOf. 
Auuette shortly afterward offered the 
check in payment to her upholster, who, 
liefore accepting it, asked the Abbe it it 
was all right. The Abbe declared the 
check to be a forgery. La Framcr having 
published the above story, M. Paul de 

Caasaguac, who, every once in a while, 
assumes the role of champion to the Paris- 
ian ecclesiastic, wrote to the Abbe Roussel 
and asked whether that "infamy'* was 
true or not. The Ablie wrote to Paul de 
Cussagnac declariui; the whole mattet to 
be a base fabrication, and enclosed a letter 
from Annette saying that all imputations 
against the A bite's chastity were false, and 
that the signature of the Abbe was in fact 
a forgery, 

Annette was then arrested and put into 
prison at Saint-Lasare. To-day h«r father 
appeared ou the scene aud writes a letter, 
published by Im Franct, saying that his 

daughter waa really seduced by the Abbe 
Roussel and w as forced to writ« the letter 
which the Abbe enclosed to Paul Cassag- 
nec by the Abbe's lawyer under pressure 
of severe threats and promis«*. Moreover, 
experts pronmuice the Abbe's signature to 

the check to be authentic. Annette now 

mast solemnly atlinus that she was seduced 

by the Abbe and afterward kept by hiui as 

his mistress. The celebrated Parsian ad- 
vocate, Mahre I^atnierre, luv» lieen retained 
for Annette, aud La Francr is confident 
that a perfect avalauche of unimpeachable 
testimony will soon- l»e forthcoming to 

prove the Abbe's liackslidings _ 
from chas- 

tity. 
The affair cause* a great sensation, as 

the Abbe lias been hitherto considered a 

model of moralty and uprightness, ho#en- 

joyed the utmost confidence, and has for 

years lieen in supreme cluirge of a female 

orphan asylum and a boarding school con- 

taining upward of a hundred young girls, 
aged fioni ten totweny, of whom he was 

the sole confessor and mentor. 

SI'KAK Kit Ol-' 'I'll K llOUSK. 

('apt. Clilpley of tli« South liranrh I* I rgwl 
for thp ro»ltlon. 

7b the Rlilor of the Mrtjiäer. 
MouBKFlBMt, November'.^.—The South 

Branch Valley has u candidate for Speaker 
of the House of Delegates iu the |>crson «I 

one of her sons whom the people of tliiM 

county have frequently honored, und who 

has always returned to theiu all trust* 

conlidcd to hitii, aller he has discharged 
them, with honor to his eonstituency and 
credit to himself. We refer to Capt. Jno. 
,T. Chipley. 

His familiarity with parliamentary lawn, 
his cou rage and s«>iise of right, tit hiiu for 
the iMMiition. 

ITe has already, served two 
terms in the House 'of Ibdegntes, and dis- 
tinguished himself as a careful, painstaking 
legislator. 

It is time, Mr. Kditor, that this section 
of the State received some recognition at 
the hands of the Democracy, Hardy with 
not) Democratic majority and Hani|>shirc 
with I,!#«» J►cmocrutic majority deserve, at 
least, some |>assing notice. )ty honoring 
Capt. Chipley you honor them. 

Soi Tii Branch. 

HKM.A1KK. 

IntermtliiK llnlrli of New« l'olutetlly Cur* 

graphed for Header*. 

The (hid Fellows had a special meeting 
last night. 

Miss Mattie Johnston entertained 
friends on Monday night. 

The fair of the Women'« IWief Corp« 
lias l>een drawing large crowds. 

The South M. K. Church will give an 
entertainment on Christmas eve. 

The city clerk is receiving bids for put- 
ting uatural gas Uttings in the city build- 
ings. 

Fred Cass, liottle blower, who has liecn 
ill,threatened with typhoid fever, is recov- 

ering. 
Work was discontinued in the uatural 

gas ditch on Noble street yesterday, on 

account of the weather. 
The property of Alex. Myer on North 

Belmont street, was offered for sile oil 

Saturday, but there were no bidders. 
The musical entertainment iu the Kly- 

sian theater last night was only fairly at- 

tended, but those who were present were 
well phased. 

Messrs. King and Bnrkenbnsh, the young 
gentlemen who purchased A. White's gro- 
cery, are excellent gentlemen aiul worthy 
of {Kitronage. 

The Auditor contest assumed a new 

phase yesterday. Barrett gsined four 
votes in the Fourth ward of this city and 
one in Wayne Uiwnsliip. He is ikiw one 
vote ahead of Ifcirrab. 

WelUbnrg Not««. 

Special Trltnm to (V k"tiMrr. 

WKLMBl'Vi, W. Va., November '.V).— 

George .Ion«* the alleged housebreaker, 
out on hail, (im left town. 

At Ibr Ifuhinwn Houae, one more orrti- 

pnnt ix leas. An alleged Iwy boglar, in- 
carcerated for burgarly at Collin'« station, 
m.nie his «cape on Haturday night 
Ixiafent loitering about the jail doom may 
hare «■onsiderable to do with the eneape of 

i prinonera. 
A gan pipe bnrated near the romer of 

Charlea street on Kunday morning, a few 
yard* from the recent disastrous explo- 
sion, causing a litte excitement for a time. 

Maxwell Again K*ap4t*d. 
St. Loch, Xovemlier 30.—A stay of exe- 

cntion ha* l**n gran tod in the caae of W. 
H. I.. Maxwell, Preller's murderer, and 
the Chineae highbinders, who were nnder 
sentence tobe hauged Jannarr 1,until Feb- 
ruary 1, in order that a transcript of the 
cant« may lie finished before an appeal is 
taken. 

PriirtlM'i CbalkBf* Wllkdrawa. 

New Have*, Co**, November .TO.— 
Captain Savage, of the Princeton foot ball 
eleven, telegraphed to the Yale team laut 
night withdrawing the challenge lecentir 
issued at New York. 

The interest* of Education will be rep- 
resented in The VouÜu' (x»mp*miom during 
next year by Edward Everett Hale, by 
Gen. Fnuk-M A. Walker, by H. A. Taiae, 
by James Parton, by Admiral David Por- 
ter. and by the Commandant at Wert 
Point. 

In all diMMf» of the nanal mucus mem- 
brane the remedy omd mast I» wan-irrita- 
ting. The medical profession ha« been 
slow to learn tbia. Nothing aatinbetory 
an be acrotupliabcd withdosyb»*, «nib, 

; powdera. syringes. aatriagriita, «r a» sim- 
ilar appfî» atirm. becrnae they we all irrita- 
ting. do net thoroughly reach the ttk$tod 
surfaces and should he nhandawd m wavas 
thrn fid tu je*. A multitude of perau* who 
have for y can borne all the worry and pain 
that cataosh am iniirt, testify ta radical 
cures wrought by Ely's Oeam Un. 

lKlöH UWM'JMlJJSMUliL 

WHAT IHK HOK. JOHN B. FINIRTT 8AY8 
ON THE IRISH CRISIS. 

Should Rossa Throw iras to the Opprawi iQIn- 

Uûd WouldBeiii Blu*—Intal Rttàj to 

W«louait u Fn«ods Any Aray Hoatü« 
to bflaad—Dilka's Ad not Good. 

Chicago, November SO.—Speaking on 

the topic of Irish Independence, Hon. John 
B. Finerty t cm lav »id: "Affairs in Ire- 
land are turning out m everybody expect- 
ed. It ia the old, old «tory over «pi« 
There will he a fresh hsteh of imprison- 
ment* and a few more peasant« shot, Un- 
fortunately the ii Uh are not ia shape to 

give military rmistance. There ia no 

earthly use in argning with the Tories. 
Dillon's advice is l*st. to fight the British 
inch hy inch. If the leaden of the 
irish must he imprisoned for this, 
allright It will he more 

expensive to keep them ia jail than out 
Dillon and O'Brien are showing more cour- 

age than all the others, rarnell ia ao in- 
valid and is out of the field. The more 
sensible resistance that is made at this 
time the better it will lie for Ireland, 
Knttland, and this country. By sensible 
resistente, 1 mean the fighting of all ex* 
orhitant taxes, the refusal to par reut* at 
all if possible, for those landlords have 
no just lien on the soil of Ireland. The 
Irish people must not expert to win priv- 
ileges either political oeagrarian without 
sacrifices. 

IBKI.AKD IX l»#i A*n AMERICA IV 177« 
Differ only in this: The Colonists were 
armed and the Irish are not. Of the two 
the cause of the Irish is the stronger. 
Without amis their best thing to do now ia 
to follow Dillon's ad\ice and show to the 
world what Kngland is. The Russian 
government is called a despotism, tem- 
pered by assassination. The Knglish gov- 
ernment is a Plutocracy, temiwrvd by 
eviction. If the long threatened war be- 
tween Kngland and Russia comes, and the 
former should throw arms to the op- 
pressed, all 

1KKI.AM» WOI'LD HK IN A III.A/.K 

of iusurroctiou in a week, aud it ought to 
In*. I reland i* to-daj an *he luv« been for 
on»- hundred y »•an«, ready to welcome m 
triends, the »iikkw of auy power hostile to 
Kngland." 

"What do you predict in the rrault of 
the prospective coercion?" 

"It will rtwult in tlx» overthrow of 
the Tory party, und the return of Mr. 
(■ladstoue to power, if he livee. 
Kven theo Kngland will refune home rale. 
Tliey will oontiuuc to shilly-shally (Vom 
Toryism to Liberal iern until th* |»Umi« 
andatmigth of the Irùh people are worn 
out uult-NS 

A KwKKION WAR 

given them emancipation. I dou't hellet« 
in Home Rule without lightin# for it, If 
auyliody can idiow me any js-ried in Ku- 
glish history where »he ever «ave up any- 
t mux to nnyoiie without tightiug 
for it, I'll cave. For example 
take our laud, 1 speak aa 
an American. It was |M'titiou, petition, 
and amUkssjulor alter amlsMaador, and it 
was always '(So to Mades' until we fought 
for what we wanted. Take Canada, after 
standing faithfully hy Kngland during the 
war ot l*rj, wheu in KI7 th*y wanted 
certain reforms they were disrefcinlitl, un- 
til the bloody rebellion followed, 

TIIKK KNOI»AM' YIKI.DKH. 

It was ao with the (Jape Colony in Africa 
iu hK Kngland insisted on dumping 
the m-uni of her prisons on the Colony. 
The ColonifftM protested in vain until they 
roae iu insurrection and thrratffwd thé 
tusks of the "Ited CoeU," aod then 
liritain yielded. It wan the a*me 
iu South Africa in 1H8I. Ireland 
alone has |wiitioncd ami prayed 
since 179*. In answer she has 1h*ii klek- 
ed and cuffed und crucified worse than 
any other nation on earth. I I telle ve lib- 
erty will come and independence m oura 
did hy foreigu assistance, while they light 
enough lor themseU** to grt the ayupa- 
tby of the world. 

AFKAID TO KIMIIT. 

Knlflon K*fuu-a nt Uir IjuI MatMRt I« 
MmI «Irin MinllK. 

LdMion, November litt.—Kiiifton. who 
H:in to have fouxlit a pric« Iiklit with bare 
kuinklea, to » fiiindi. witli Jem HiuiUt, lu 
l'un* to-day, forth«' heavy-weight <hatu- 
piomdiip of I England ami heavy atakaa, 
Ikh-LkI »lit at 111«* liwt moment and refuaed 
to »to to tlie but tie-ground. The tue« lud 
l»-en in artive training for the fimmnlrr 
for wveral viwlw, an«l th<- intern* token 
in tli« event wv widenpfeud mid inteuae. 

TIm* amount of money up in wpiw wm 
litige. I Jk"l etening all the pre I i mi nasi aa 
luvinK l*-en «ati«factorily arranged, * 
taiiiloud of prominent «porting men »ad 
»ri«t<* raU went to l'an« to witnf tils 
battle. The only reaaon Km lion bar* for 
bin «woduct wm«« that he found thai tka 
nnmlier of Smith'«adh«reiita would atland 
the fight nit« no mueb gn-alrr than tha 
niimlier of Iii« owu friend« who would bn 
prinent that he feared lie would lie unahla 
to obtain fair play, ami no eoaelotfed to 
alwudon a nontmt whieh he felt runviaeed 
would be bopelewi for him ander Um cir- 
runiMtanerN. 

The Hnti«h «porting world U bowling 
with <4iagrin over the liaaro. 

A Um IM? Hmrritlrm 
h hot Id iwm he made, hut ambition aad 
«-uti-rpriM d(*ne n-ward. Wim*« 70a 
are l<wat«l you «hould write to llallett A 
(jo., I'ortland, Maine, and learn ahoot 
work that you nui do und live ai lin—, 
earning thereby fmai $5 to and Bp- 
ward* daily. Hume hait earned tnr fnO 
in a day. All particular* free. Balk 
win. All age*. (Spital not immM; jm 
arc atarted free. Allia new. Thom wkf 
■tart at on re ran not help rapidly anktag 
anng little fortuofN. 

BmrunI U» ItMik. 

P<H*T PllAHAIT, w. Va., vfrramhar 
30.—Mr*. Mary Kane, an '^bH My fe- 
nding with her muter, Mr*. Alamo ClA- 
ini(, miUcn mika armtb of ken, wa* k- 
tallv horned yesterday morning by htr 
« lot be* becoming ignited from a Cm to Ik* 
grate. When her riater reached bar mmf 
■tltrh of her clothing waa land at «*- 
rept «aw ataaàinc Kb* linpaad natil 4s 
oYlock laHigM. «has aba 4M. 

^ 
I'aornwiC A.Bnct,M. IX, U»D., 

Iwlitor Mréitai(JUmit, RiOkmoad, Va, 
j^eUg Co. 'a Coen BeefToak ia n ara 

[■ icumslnietifc agent, haUdiag ay ikt 
I general aratem aad aupplyiag lat amwi 

In all wMrtiag di» a—a and baalm* 

Fug THE KKLIEF and CAM tf tWb* 
Nmmntioa aad maya»ion ealM "a gril 
in tbe Wad" tber* in man fdmrr feg 
By'a Cream baten Ihn» fa mj%Mm 
time it ia poadhla to pnnrihn. Thfe 
aratioa baa to yean pant bn 
brllHnnt wwaa an g nanly to 1 
tbe bend, enaurvb aad bny fttmr. Qfitfa 
III 1 iallinl «tap» if Iii 11 laaalali 
Balm faieaata nay aeriooa M^anlif 
tbe qrmploaw, while aimant aambmtoag 

an on inand of radical nra <f 
rrb and bay torn nAar aft 

* • 


